
ENT CONCERNING, THE OPERATION OF THE ICELANDIE
LION 0F THE NORTHEAST LORAN CHAIN.

SIGNED AT MONTrREAL, APRIL 30, 1947

essed to, the President of the Interim Council of the International
ivil Aviation Organization by the Representatives of the

Contracting States

MoNTREAL, 30 April, 1947.

ndersigned, representing governments which are desirous, of assuring
Lied operation of the Icelandic station of the Northeast Loran chaîn,

are prepared to inake contributions toe the cost of operating that
accordance with the terms of Chapter XV of the International Con-
Civil Aviation, hereby advise yQu of the conditions under which their

[lts will be able te make -,uch contributions.
Inderstood ( 1) that Iceland wilI maintain and operate the station in

Swithi establishied standards of efficiency, employing competent
(2) that Iceland may cadi upon ICAO for technical advice and

in' the operation and maintenance~ of the station, and that such advice
ince will be furnished by ICAQ te the extent of its capacity; (3) tlhat
Y inspect the station, its eqiiipxuent and ail inatters related thereto
rnake recornxnendations to Iceland regardipg the operation, main-

Lnd administration of the station; (4). that in the event that the
the view of ICAO continues to be operated inemfciently, ICMI) may
ith the consent of 1 " elard,' for teclinical assistance in the supervision
6tion of the station until such time as the station is brought iu$to
'Y operating condition; (5) that in the event of other measures faîling

esatisfactory operation, the parties shall consuit regarding the
nnures to be taken, and (6) that the station, its buildings, materials,

,lupment, and other gQods, wiil be without charge assigned te Iceland
'ionl during the p~eriod untder the prescrnt arrangement and tha.t the
nt of the United I<ingdom and the United States will initiate the
taction te this effect.

ilsideration of such operation, the contributing governments will pay

ýo trainsfer te Iceland, its direct outlay for personnel and nmaterilJ
0operate the station, plus administrative overhead not exceeding

0:of operating cost, plus ail expenses incurred during the period
lrn7 Noveinher 1946, including the aniount payable te the Govern-

fleu)t of the United Kingdoin (net te exceed £1500) for highwa.y con-
tuton and necessary repairs to the station;

Ih cta out-of-pocket expenses of ICAO for services icneto
Vithte operation of the station or development of the. terms of the

Lgeret te insure the continuance of the operation, but excludin
ýnYgenraladmxinisitrative expenses or overhead.

aainmtotal amounts for whkch the udrigned states willcnie
8lalwithout auy Iurther assont of thi uhrzdrepresentatie

ýr aVmnfq +n Te>lnnd £J4OlOf for the neriod from 7 November 1946


